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01: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 086 645 6376
Phone 040 609 6009
Postal Private Bag X0047, BISHO, 5605
Street Office of Premier Building, 2nd Floor, Independence Avenue, BISHO

PISSC Chairperson: Eastern Cape
Mxolisi Mfazwe, Mr
Postal Private Bag X0047, BISHO, 5605
Street Office of Premier Building, 2nd Floor, Independence Avenue, BISHO
Phone 040 609 6009
Fax 086 645 6376
Email mxolisi.mfazwe@otp.ecp.gov.za

Provincial Director
Ndlelantle Pinyana, Mr
Postal Private Bag X608, EAST LONDON, 5200
Street Union Arcade Building, Union Street, EAST LONDON
Phone 043 722 2602 / 043 722 2609
Fax 043 722 2615
Email ndlelantle@gcis.gov.za

Burgersdorp Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 051 653 0595
Phone 051 653 0742
Street Gariep Local Municipality, Old Commissioner Building, cnr Piet Retief and Hopely Streets, Joe Gqabi District, BURGERSDORP, 9744

Centre Manager
Nthabeleng Raisa, Ms
Street Gariep Local Municipality, Old Commissioner Building, cnr Piet Retief and Hopely Streets, Joe Gqabi District, BURGERSDORP, 9744
Phone 051 653 0595
Fax 051 653 0742

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Lwando Helesi, Mr
Street Gariep Local Municipality, Old Commissioner Building, cnr Piet Retief and Hopely Streets, Joe Gqabi District, BURGERSDORP, 9744
Phone 045 838 2676
Fax 051 653 0742
Email lwando@gcis.gov.za

Centane Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 047 498 1032
Phone 047 498 1126
Street Mquma Local Municipality, 20 Bell Avenue, Amathole District, CENTANE, 4960

Centre Manager
Papama Zukulu, Mr
Street Mquma Local Municipality, 20 Bell Avenue, Amathole District, CENTANE, 4960
Phone 047 498 1126
Fax 047 498 1032
Email pamfokazi@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Tabita Ngqunge, Ms
Street Mquma Local Municipality, 20 Bell Avenue, Amathole District, CENTANE, 4960
Phone 047 498 1126
Fax 047 498 1032
Email tabita@gcis.gov.za

Cofimvaba Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 047 874 0553
Phone 047 874 0444
Street Intsika Yethu Local Municipality, cnr High Street and Bellair Avenue, Chris Hani District, COFIMVABA, 5380

Centre Manager
P Matanzima, Ms
Street Intsika Yethu Local Municipality, cnr High Street and Bellair Avenue, Chris Hani District, COFIMVABA, 5380
Phone 047 874 0444
Fax 047 874 0553

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Lwando Helesi, Mr
Street Intsika Yethu Local Municipality, cnr High Street and Bellair Avenue, Chris Hani District, COFIMVABA, 5380
Phone 045 838 2676
Email lwando@gcis.gov.za

Jansenville Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone 049 836 0138
Street Ikhwezi Municipality, Jansenville Development Forum, 177 Main Road, Cacadu District Municipality, JANSENVILLE, 6265

Centre Manager
Nolubabalo Ngqezza (CDW), Ms
Street Ikhwezi Municipality, Jansenville Development Forum, 177 Main Road, Cacadu District Municipality, JANSENVILLE, 6265

Centre Manager
Vacant Vacant, Ms
Street Ikhwezi Municipality, Jansenville Development Forum, 177 Main Road, Cacadu District Municipality, JANSENVILLE, 6265

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Natasha Peterson, Ms
Street Ikhwezi Municipality, Jansenville Development Forum, 177 Main Road, Cacadu District Municipality, JANSENVILLE, 6265
Phone 049 801 0142
Email natasha@gcis.gov.za

KwaNophoyi Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 039 254 0343
Phone 039 254 5000
Street Umzimvubu Local Municipality, Alfred Nzo District, Mtsila and Nguse Village Junction, MOUNT FRERE, 5090

Centre Manager
Lungi Mhlelembana, Ms
Street Umzimvubu Local Municipality, Alfred Nzo District, Mtsila and Nguse Village Junction, MOUNT FRERE, 5090
Phone 039 254 5400

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Kopo Ndyebo, Ms
Street Umzimvubu Local Municipality, Alfred Nzo District, Mtsila and Nguse Village Junction, MOUNT FRERE, 5090
Phone 039 254 0633
Fax 039 254 0343
Email ndyebok@gcis.gov.za

Qunu Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 047 538 7017
Phone 047 538 7017
Street King Sabata Dalindyebo Local Municipality, Qunu Village, Opposite Nelson Mandela House, N2 Road, OR Tambo District, MTHATHA, 9755

Centre Manager
N Ntondini, Ms
Street King Sabata Dalindyebo Local Municipality, Qunu Village, Opposite Nelson Mandela House, N2 Road, OR Tambo District, MTHATHA, 9755
Phone 047 538 7017
Fax 047 538 7017

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vacant Vacant, Mr
Street King Sabata Dalindyebo Local Municipality, Qunu Village, Opposite Nelson Mandela House, N2 Road, OR Tambo District, MTHATHA, 9755
Phone 047 538 9011
Email vuyani@gcis.gov.za

Silindini Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 047 548 1078
Phone 047 548 1803 / 047 548 5601
Street Engcobo Local Municipality, Silindini Administrative Area, Chris Hani District, SILINDINI LOCATION

Centre Manager
Nokwandisa Gwampi (Caretaker), Ms
Street Engcobo Local Municipality, Silindini Administrative Area, Chris Hani District, SILINDINI LOCATION
Phone 047 548 1803 / 047 548 5601
Fax 047 548 1078
Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Lwando Helesi, Mr

**Sterkspruit Thusong Service Centre**

- **Website**: http://www.thusong.gov.za
- **Fax**: 051 611 1335
- **Phone**: 051 611 1335
- **Street**: Sengu Local Municipality, Ukhahlamba District, 79 Main Road, STERKSPRUIT, 9762
- **Centre Manager**: Khaya Mnini, Mr
- **Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)**: Lwando Helesi, Mr

--

**Tsilitwa Thusong Service Centre**

- **Website**: http://www.thusong.gov.za
- **Phone**: 082 564 8890
- **Street**: Mhlontlo Local Municipality, Sulenkama Location, OR Tambo District, QUMBU
- **Centre Manager**: R Rhapiya, Ms
- **Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)**: Vacant Vacant, Mr

--

**Tombo Thusong Service Centre**

- **Website**: http://www.thusong.gov.za
- **Fax**: 047 564 1206
- **Phone**: 047 564 1152 / 047 564 1129
- **Street**: Port St Johns Local Municipality, OR Tambo District, Tombo Village, along R61 to Port St Johns, PORT ST JOHNS, 5121
- **Centre Manager**: Mzuvukile Mathushana, Ms

--

**Viedgiesville Thusong Service Centre**

- **Website**: http://www.thusong.gov.za
- **Fax**: 047 538 0026
- **Phone**: 047 538 9011
- **Street**: King Sabata Dalindyebo, Local Municipality, OR Tambo District, Viegievie Village, N2 Road to Umtata, UMTATA, 9755
- **Centre Manager**: Nontle Saphepha, Ms
Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vacant Vacant, Mr
Street King Sabata Dalindyebo, Local Municipality,
OR Tambo District, Viegieville Village, N2 Road to
Umtata, UMTATA, 9755
Phone 047 538 9011
Email vuyani@gcis.gov.za
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**02: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 051 405 4732  
**Phone** 051 403 3286  
**Postal** PO Box 14923, WITIESHOEK, 9870  
**Street** 19A Rose Avenue, Velgehof, WITIESHOEK

**PISSC Chairperson: Free State**  
Disebo Nakedi, Ms  
**Postal** PO Box 14923, WITIESHOEK, 9870  
**Street** 19A Rose Avenue, Velgehof, WITIESHOEK  
**Phone** 051 405 3891  
**Fax** 051 405 4732  
**Email** disebonakedi34@gmail.com

**Provincial Director**  
Dineo Sehlabaka (Acting), Ms  
**Postal** PO Box 1995, BLOEMFONTEIN, 9300  
**Street** Bloem Plaza, East Burger, BLOEMFONTEIN  
**Fax** 051 448 4504

**Botshabelo Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 051 532 6791  
**Phone** 051 532 6791  
**Street** Mangaung Local Municipality, Motheo District, 1230 Section E, BOTSHEBELO, 9781

**Centre Manager**  
Julia Matsau, Ms  
**Street** Mangaung Local Municipality, Motheo District, 1230 Section E, BOTSHEBELO, 9781  
**Phone** 051 532 0855  
**Fax** 051 532 6791

**Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)**  
Lehlohonolo Manoto, Ms  
**Street** Mangaung Local Municipality, Motheo District, 1230 Section E, BOTSHEBELO, 9781  
**Phone** 051 448 4504  
**Fax** 051 532 6791  
**Email** lehlohonolom@gcis.gov

**Kopanong Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 051 713 0192  
**Phone** 051 713 0187 / 051 713 0189  
**Street** Kopanong Local Municipality, 398 Boosyen Street, Xhariep District, Madigetla, TROMPSBURG, 9913

**Centre Manager**  
Vacant Vacant, Ms  
**Street** Kopanong Local Municipality, 398 Boosyen Street, Xhariep District, Madigetla, TROMPSBURG, 9913

**Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)**  
Cholo Mothibi, Ms  
**Street** Kopanong Local Municipality, 398 Boosyen Street, Xhariep District, Madigetla, TROMPSBURG, 9913  
**Phone** 051 713 0187 / 051 713 0189  
**Fax** 051 713 0192  
**Email** cholo@gcis.gov.za

**Mohokare (Zastron) Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 051 673 1082  
**Phone** 051 673 1679  
**Street** Mohokare Local Municipality, Xhariep District, cnr Pansegrouw and Vegkop Streets, ZASTRON, 9650

**Centre Manager**  
Shakes Mphaki, Mr  
**Street** Mohokare Local Municipality, Xhariep District, cnr Vechkop and Mathee Streets, ZASTRON, 9650  
**Phone** 051 673 1761

**Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)**  
Cholo Mothibi, Ms  
**Street** Mohokare Local Municipality, Xhariep District, cnr Vechkop and Mathee Streets, ZASTRON, 9650  
**Email** cholo@gcis.gov.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Namahadi Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mhlupheki Mthmkhulu, Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phoka Mofokeng, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phiritona Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Mtumkulu, Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mojalefa Senokoatsane, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tokologo Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Seretsi, Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keneilwe Setlhare, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 03: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Postal</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011 355 6834</td>
<td>011 355 6034</td>
<td>Private Bag X61, MARSHALLTOWN, 2107</td>
<td>30 Simmonds Street, MARSHALLTOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PISSC Chairperson:** Gauteng  
Sipho Mokoena, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X16, JOHANNESBURG, 2000  
**Street** ABSA Building 1066 Pritchard Street, JOHANNESBURG

**Phone** 011 834 3560  
**Fax** 011 834 3621  
**Email** cliffordl@gauteng.gov.za

**Provincial Director**  
Peter Gumede, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X16, JOHANNESBURG, 2000  
**Street** ABSA Building 1066 Pritchard Street, JOHANNESBURG

**Phone** 011 834 3560  
**Fax** 011 834 3621  
**Email** peterg@gcis.gov.za

---

**Atteridgeville Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 086 512 0928  
**Phone** 012 373 8856  
**Street** Sedibeng Local Municipality, Emfuleni District, Komane Street, Mini Munitoria, ATTERIDGEVILLE, 0901

**Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)**  
Robbie Senoelo, Mr

**Street** Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality, 1770 Komane Street, Mini Munitoria, ATTERIDGEVILLE, 0008

**Phone** 012 805 0117  
**Email** robbies@gcis.gov.za

---

**Boitshepiville Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 016 988 1960  
**Phone** 016 988 1960  
**Street** Sedibeng Local Municipality, Emfuleni District, Stand 2013, Phase 2, TSHEPISO, 0901

**Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)**  
Tinyiko Molefe, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X16, JOHANNESBURG, 2000  
**Street** ABSA Building 1066 Pritchard Street, JOHANNESBURG

**Phone** 011 834 3560  
**Fax** 011 834 3621  
**Email** perfectm@gcis.gov.za

---

**Bophelong Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 016 986 0305  
**Phone** 016 986 3711  
**Street** Emfuleni Local Municipality, Sedibeng District, 5050 ext 10, BOPHELONG

**Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)**  
Tinyiko Molefe, Ms

**Postal** Private Bag X16, JOHANNESBURG, 2000  
**Street** ABSA Building 1066 Pritchard Street, JOHANNESBURG

**Phone** 011 834 3560  
**Fax** 011 834 3621  
**Email** perfectm@gcis.gov.za

---

**Eldorado Park Thusong Service Centre**

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 011 935 6492  
**Phone** 011 935 6492  
**Street** City of Johannesburg Municipality, 4064 Link Crescent, Extension 5, ELDORADO PARK, 1811

**Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)**  
Pakeng Matsetse, Mr

**Postal** Private Bag X16, JOHANNESBURG, 2000  
**Street** ABSA Building 1066 Pritchard Street, JOHANNESBURG

**Phone** 011 331 0164  
**Fax** 011 935 6492  
**Email** pakeng@gcis.gov.za
Ga-Rankuwa Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 012 711 3160
Phone 012 711 3160
Street City of Tshwane Municipality, Municipality
Building, Extension Library, GA-RANKUWA, 0208

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
George Moeketsi, Mr
Street City of Tshwane Municipality, Municipality
Building, Extension Library, GA-RANKUWA, 0208
Phone 012 711 3160
Fax 012 711 3160
Email georgem@gcis.gov.za

Kagiso Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone 011 660 1105
Street Randfontein Local Municipality, West Rand
District, 8740 Kagiso Avenue, Extension 12, Next to
Police Station, KAGISO, 1754

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Tshidi Mokoka, Ms
Street Randfontein Local Municipality, West Rand
District, 8740 Kagiso Avenue, Extension 12, Next to
Police Station, KAGISO, 1754
Phone 011 414 1888
Email tshidim@gcis.gov.za

Hammanskraal Thusong Services Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 012 711 3160
Phone 012 711 3160
Street City of Tshwane Municipality, Hammanskraal
Skills Centre, 40 Old Warmbath Road,
HAMMANSKRAAL, 0400

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
George Moeketsi, Mr
Street City of Tshwane Municipality, Hammanskraal
Skills Centre, 40 Old Warmbath Road,
HAMMANSKRAAL, 0400
Phone 012 711 3160
Fax 012 711 3160
Email georgem@gcis.gov.za

Khutsong Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Postal Merafong City Local Municipality, PO Box
X2004, West Rand District, KHUTSONG

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Pakeng Matsetse, Ms
Postal Merafong City Local Municipality, PO Box
X2004, West Rand District, KHUTSONG
Email perfectm@gcis.gov.za

Ipelegeng Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 011 982 6400
Phone 011 982 5810
Street Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, 1283
White City, cnr Phera and Khumalo Streets, Jabavu,
SOWETO, 1809

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Pakeng Matsetse, Mr
Street Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, 1283
White City, cnr Phera and Khumalo Streets, Jabavu,
SOWETO, 1809
Phone 011 331 0164
Fax 011 982 6400
Email pakeng@gcis.gov.za

Mafatsane Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 016 988 1962
Phone 016 988 1960
Street Emfuleni Local Municipality, Sedibeng District,
1360 Bodean Road, cnr Baffalo Road, EVATON

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Pakeng Matsetse, Ms
Street Emfuleni Local Municipality, Sedibeng District,
1360 Bodean Road, cnr Baffalo Road, EVATON
Phone 016 988 1960
Fax 016 988 1962
Email perfectm@gcis.gov.za
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mamelodi Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Muldersdrift Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 805 0117</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 331 0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 012 805 0117</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 331 0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality, 19864 Makhubela Street, MAMELODI WEST, 0122</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Mogale City Local Municipality, Plot 4 Rietfontein, Mogale District, MULDERSDRIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong></td>
<td>Tshepho Mokoena, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 805 0117</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 331 0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality, 19864 Makhubela Street, MAMELODI WEST, 0122</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 331 0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Robbie Senoelo, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 012 805 0117</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 331 0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality, 19864 Makhubela Street, MAMELODI WEST, 0122</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:tshidim@gcis.gov.za">tshidim@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maponya Urban Mall Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Orange Farm Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> City of Jo'burg Local Municipality, City of Jo'burg District, Shop 368 Maponya Mall, Chris Hani Road/Old Potchestroom Road</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, 15747 Orange Farm, Extension 4, Next to SAPS, ORANGE FARM, 1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Nzula, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> City of Jo'burg Local Municipality, City of Jo'burg District, Shop 368 Maponya Mall, Chris Hani Road/Old Potchestroom Road</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Pakeng Matsetse, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 938 1062</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 938 1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> City of Jo'burg Local Municipality, City of Jo'burg District, Shop 368 Maponya Mall, Chris Hani Road/Old Potchestroom Road</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 938 1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Pakeng Matsetse, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 938 1062</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 938 1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> City of Jo'burg Local Municipality, City of Jo'burg District, Shop 368 Maponya Mall, Chris Hani Road/Old Potchestroom Road</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 938 1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:robbies@gcis.gov.za">robbies@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:pakeng@gcis.gov.za">pakeng@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muldersdrift Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Orange Farm Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 414 1888</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 414 1888</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Mogale City Local Municipality, Plot 4 Rietfontein, Mogale District, MULDERSDRIFT</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, 15747 Orange Farm, Extension 4, Next to SAPS, ORANGE FARM, 1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Pakeng Matsetse, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 414 1888</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Mogale City Local Municipality, Plot 4 Rietfontein, Mogale District, MULDERSDRIFT</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:tshidim@gcis.gov.za">tshidim@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:pakeng@gcis.gov.za">pakeng@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratanda Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Orange Farm Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, 15747 Orange Farm, Extension 4, Next to SAPS, ORANGE FARM, 1805</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> City of Jo'burg Local Municipality, City of Jo'burg District, Shop 368 Maponya Mall, Chris Hani Road/Old Potchestroom Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Pakeng Matsetse, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 011 935 6492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, 15747 Orange Farm, Extension 4, Next to SAPS, ORANGE FARM, 1805</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:pakeng@gcis.gov.za">pakeng@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Tinyiko Molefe, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 016 988 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:perfectm@gcis.gov.za">perfectm@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:pakeng@gcis.gov.za">pakeng@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sebokeng Thusong Service Centre

Website  http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Phone  011 905 8803  
Street  Emfuleni Local Municipality, Sedibeng District,  
88 Moshoeshoe Street, SEBOKENG, 1983  

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Tinyiko Molefe, Ms  
Street  Emfuleni Local Municipality, Sedibeng District,  
88 Moshoeshoe Street, SEBOKENG, 1983  
Phone  011 905 8803  
Email  perfectm@gcis.gov.za

Sicelo Shiceka Thusong Service Centre

Website  http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Fax  016 988 1962  
Phone  016 988 1960  
Street  Midvaal Local Municipality, Sedibeng District,  
Sicelo Stadium, cnr Sobuku Amekeia Street,  
MEYERTON 1951  

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Tinyiko Molefe, Ms  
Street  Midvaal Local Municipality, Sedibeng District,  
Sicelo Stadium, cnr Sobuku Amekeia Street,  
MEYERTON 1951  
Phone  016 988 1960  
Fax  016 988 1962  
Email  perfectm@gcis.gov.za

Soshanguve Thusong Service Centre

Website  http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Fax  012 799 5005  
Phone  012 799 5005  
Street  City of Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality,  
Shop 49 NAFCOC Shopping Centre, SOSHANGUVE,  
0152  

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
George  Moeketsi, Mr  
Street  City of Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality,  
Shop 49 NAFCOC Shopping Centre, SOSHANGUVE,  
0152  
Phone  012 799 5005  
Fax  012 799 5005  
Email  georgem@gcis.gov.za

Tarlton Thusong Service Centre

Fax  011 414 1167  
Phone  011 414 1888  
Street  Mogale City Local Municipality, West Rand  
District, No 8 Cecilia Street, Eldorado, TARLTON  

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)  
Tshidi Mokoka, Ms  
Street  Mogale City Local Municipality, West Rand  
District, No 8 Cecilia Street, Eldorado, TARLTON  
Phone  011 414 1888  
Fax  011 414 1167  
Email  tshidim@gcis.gov.za

### 04: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>033 355 6193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>033 355 6188 / 033 355 6568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>Private Bag X9078, PIETERMARITZBURG, 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>330 Langalibalele Street, PIETERMARITZBURG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PISSC Chairperson: KwaZulu-Natal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deon Abdul, Mr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vasanthi Naidoo, Ms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bamshela Thusong Service Centre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>032 294 9075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>032 294 9076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal</td>
<td>PO Box 131, OZWATINI, 3242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Ndwedwe Local Municipality, Ilembe District, Nwodsberg Road, OZWATHINI, 3242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centre Manager**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nkanyiso Mkwanazi, Mr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonginkosi Gumede, Mr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belgrade Thusong Service Centre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>035 870 0219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>035 870 0219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Pongola Local Municipality, Zululand District, D1867 Belgrade Area, PONGOLA, 3170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centre Manager**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Themba Masondo, Mr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Nonhlanhla Sithole, Ms
Street Pongola Local Municipality, Zululand District, D1867 Belgrade Area, PONGOLA, 3170
Phone 035 870 0219
Fax 035 870 0219
Email nonhlanhla@gcis.gov.za

Bhomela Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 039 688 2279
Phone 039 688 2272
Street Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, 1106 Zazi Road, CLERNAVILLE, 3602

Centre Manager
George Jaxa, Mr
Street Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, 1106 Zazi Road, CLERNAVILLE, 3602
Phone 039 688 2272
Fax 039 688 2279
Email George.jaxa@rm.gov.za

Driefontein Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Street Okhahlamba Local Municipality, Uthugela District, Near Magevu Store, next to Tribal Court, DRIEFONTEIN, 2302

Centre Manager
Solomon Sokhela, Mr
Street Okhahlamba Local Municipality, Uthugela District, Near Magevu Store, next to Tribal Court, DRIEFONTEIN, 2302
Phone 036 438 6102
Fax 036 438 6136
Email dududumpcc@gcis.gov.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Patrik Mchunu, Mr
Street Okhahlamba Local Municipality, Uthugela District, Near Magevu Store, next to Tribal Court, DRIEFONTEIN, 2302
Phone 036 438 6103
Fax 036 438 6136
Email patrick@gcis.gov.za

Dududu Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Email dududumpcc@gcis.gov.za
Fax 039 974 0989
Phone 039 974 0432
Postal Private Bag X5509, SCOTTBURGH, 4180
Street Vulamehlo Local Municipality, Ugu District, Dududu, Near SA Police Station, DUDUDU, 4180

Centre Manager
Chris Duma, Mr
Postal Private Bag X5509, SCOTTBURGH, 4180
Street Vulamehlo Local Municipality, Ugu District, Dududu, Near SA Police Station, DUDUDU, 4180
Phone 039 974 0989
Fax 039 974 0432
Email dududumpcc@rm.gov.za

Dukuza Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 036 438 6136
Phone 036 438 6102
Postal Private Bag X1620, BERGVILLE, 3350
Street Okhahlamba Local Municipality, Uthukela District, Dukuza Location, next to Magistrate Office, Emangwaneni, DUKUZA,3350

Centre Manager
Arthwel Zikote, Ms
Postal Private Bag X1620, BERGVILLE, 3350
Street Okhahlamba Local Municipality, Uthukela District, Dukuza Location, next to Magistrate Office, Emangwaneni, DUKUZA,3350
Phone 036 438 6102
Fax 036 438 6136

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Patrik Mchunu, Mr
Postal Private Bag X1620, BERGVILLE, 3350
Street Okhahlamba Local Municipality, Uthukela District, Dukuza Location, next to Magistrate Office, Emangwaneni, DUKUZA,3350
Phone 036 438 6103
Fax 036 438 6136
Email patrick@gcis.gov.za

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South African Government</th>
<th>Thusong Service Centres Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ekuvukeni Thusong Service Centre</strong></td>
<td><strong>Imbabazane Thusong Service Centre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>034 261 2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>034 261 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
<td>Ekuvukeni Local Municipality, Indaka District, No. F2748, Next to Ekuvukeni Police Station, EKUVUKENI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong></td>
<td>Solomon Sokhela, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:patrick@gcis.gov.za">patrick@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Patrick Mchunu, Mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>eMondlo Thusong Service Centre</strong></th>
<th><strong>Impendle Thusong Service Centre</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>034 261 2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>034 261 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong></td>
<td>Abaqulusi Local Municipality, B 2170, Zululand District, eMondlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
<td>Abaqulusi Local Municipality, B 2170, Zululand District, eMondlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong></td>
<td>Nonhlanhla Sithole, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nonhlanhla@gcis.gov.za">nonhlanhla@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Highflats Thusong Service Centre</strong></th>
<th><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>033 996 0445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>033 996 0445 / 082 954 3504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong></td>
<td>Ubuhlebezwe Local Municipality, Umgungundlovu District, Nina Street, Highflats (opposite Post Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong></td>
<td>Portia Mnguni, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlungisid@gcis.gov.za">mlungisid@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inhlazuka Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>KwaMdlalala Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 031 781 1076</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 039 688 2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 031 781 1008</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 039 688 2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Richmond Local Municipality, Umgungundlovu District, Mbuthisweni Tribal Court, Inhlazuka Village, Main Road, INHLAZUKA, 3200</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, next to Dennver Primary School, towards Tribal Office, KwaMADLALA, 3226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Musa Ndlovu, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> George Jaxa, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Richmond Local Municipality, Umgungundlovu District, Mbuthisweni Tribal Court, Inhlazuka Village, Main Road, INHLAZUKA, 3200</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, next to Dennver Primary School, towards Tribal Office, KwaMADLALA, 3226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 031 781 1008</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 039 688 2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 031 781 1076</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 039 688 2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong> Mlungisi Dlamini, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong> Nompilo Mchunu, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Richmond Local Municipality, Umgungundlovu District, Mbuthisweni Tribal Court, Inhlazuka Village, Main Road, INHLAZUKA, 3200</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Dannhauser Local Municipality, Amajuba District, Nellie's Farm, No 8853, KwaMdakane, DANNHAUSER,3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 031 781 1008</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 034 305 9431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 031 781 1076</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 034 314 3785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:mlungisid@gcis.gov.za">mlungisid@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:nompilo@gcis.gov.za">nompilo@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jozini Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>KwaMdakane Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 035 572 1266</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 034 314 3785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 035 572 1292</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 034 305 9431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Jozini Local Municipality, Umkhanyakude District, Circle Street (next to Jozini Municipal offices), JOZINI, 3969</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Dannhauser Local Municipality, Amajuba District, Nellie's Farm, No 8853, KwaMdakane, DANNHAUSER,3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Sfiso Ntsele, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Siyanamukela Madela, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Jozini Local Municipality, Umkhanyakude District, Circle Street (next to Jozini Municipal offices), JOZINI, 3969</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Dannhauser Local Municipality, Amajuba District, Nellie's Farm, No 8853, KwaMdakane, DANNHAUSER,3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 035 572 4200</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 034 305 9431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 035 572 1266</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 034 314 3785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)</strong> Jacob Mkhize, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:nompilo@gcis.gov.za">nompilo@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Jozini Local Municipality, Umkhanyakude District, Circle Street (next to Jozini Municipal offices), JOZINI, 3969</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:jacob@gcis.gov.za">jacob@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 035 572 1292</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 039 688 2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 035 572 1266</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 039 688 2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:jacob@gcis.gov.za">jacob@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:nompilo@gcis.gov.za">nompilo@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KwaNzimakwe Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 039 688 2279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 039 688 2272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, Road D 1095 near MJ's Bottle Store, 400m after Nombuso High School, KWANZIMAKWE, 4278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Centre Manager
George Jaxa, Mr
Street Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, Road D 1095 near MJ's Bottle Store, 400m after Nombuso High School, KWANZIMAKWE, 4278
Phone 039 688 2272
Fax 039 688 2279
Email George.jaxa@rnm.gov.za

Malangeni Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 039 974 4148
Phone 039 974 1061
Street Umdoni Local Municipality, Ugu District, Malangeni Mission, MALANGENI

Centre Manager
Pooven Pillay, Mr
Street Umdoni Local Municipality, Ugu District, Malangeni Mission, MALANGENI
Phone 039 974 1061
Fax 039 974 4148

KwaXolo Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 039 688 2279
Phone 039 688 2272
Street Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, D 686 Road, before Mdlangaswa High School, PORT SHEPSTONE, 4240

Centre Manager
George Jaxa, Mr
Street Hibiscus Coast Local Municipality, Ugu District, D 686 Road, before Mdlangaswa High School, PORT SHEPSTONE, 4240
Phone 039 688 2272
Fax 039 688 2279
Email George.jaxa@rnm.gov.za

Mapumulo Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 032 294 9075
Phone 032 294 9076
Street Maphumulo Local Municipality, Ilembe District, Next to Maphumulo Post Office, MAPHUMULO

Centre Manager
Mbongeni Gumede, Mr
Street Maphumulo Local Municipality, Ilembe District, Next to Maphumulo Post Office, MAPHUMULO
Phone 032 294 9076
Fax 032 294 9075
Email vasanthi@gcis.gov.za

Lindela Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 035 476 4241
Phone 035 476 4241
Street Nkandla Local Municipality, Uthungulu District, Next to Ntolwana Primary School, Ntolwana Village, Pikiliyeza, NKANDLA, 3855

Centre Manager
Lungile Mthombeni, Ms
Street Nkandla Local Municipality, Uthungulu District, Next to Ntolwana Primary School, Ntolwana Village, Pikiliyeza, NKANDLA, 3855
Phone 035 476 4241
Fax 035 476 4241

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vasanthi Naidoo, Ms
Street Maphumulo Local Municipality, Ilembe District, Next to Maphumulo Post Office, MAPHUMULO
Phone 032 294 9076
Fax 032 294 9075
Email vasanthi@gcis.gov.za

Mbawana Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 035 571 0232
Phone 035 571 0970 / 035 571 0972 / 035 571 0973
Postal PO Box 231, MBAZWANA, 3974
Street Mhlubuyalingana Local Municipality, Umkhayakude District, Sodwana Bay, Main Road, MBAZWANA,3974

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Bonginkosi Gumede, Mr
Street Nkandla Local Municipality, Uthungulu District, Next to Ntolwana Primary School, Ntolwana Village, Pikiliyeza, NKANDLA, 3855
Phone 035 476 4241
Fax 035 476 4241
Email bonginkosig@gcis.gov.za
Sonkombe Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Centre Manager
Nkanyiso Mkhwanazi, Mr

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vasanthi Naidoo, Ms

Tugela Ferry Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Centre Manager
Dudu Molefe, Ms

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Thandinkosi Zulu, Ms

Umshwathi Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Centre Manager
Mandla Zondi, Mr

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Mlungisi Dlamini, Mr
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05: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 291 4080 / 086 509 7447
Phone 015 294 7751
Postal Private Bag X9483, POLOKWANE, 0700
Street 15A Hans van Rensburg Street, POLOKWANE

PISSC Chairperson: Limpopo
Eric Mabasa, Mr
Postal Private Bag X9483, POLOKWANE, 0700
Street 15A Hans van Rensburg Street, POLOKWANE
Phone 015 294 7751
Fax 015 291 4080 / 086 509 7447
Email mabasae@premier.limpopo.gov.za

Provincial Director
Thanyani Ravhura, Mr
Postal PO Box 2452, POLOKWANE, 0700
Street 66 Hans van Rensburg Street, POLOKWANE
Phone 015 291 4689
Fax 015 291 4689
Email thanyani@gcis.gov.za

---

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Maria Ramoshaba, Ms
Street Mogalakwena Local municipality, Waterberg District, Babirwa Village, Taueyatsoala Tribal Office, BABIRWA, 0716
Phone 015 505 5345
Fax 015 571 5808
Email mariar@gcis.gov.za

Babirwa Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 571 5808
Phone 015 505 5345
Street Mogalakwena Local municipality, Waterberg District, Babirwa Village, Taueyatsoala Tribal Office, BABIRWA, 0716

Centre Manager
Tribal Office, The
Street Mogalakwena Local municipality, Waterberg District, Babirwa Village, Taueyatsoala Tribal Office, BABIRWA, 0716
Phone 015 505 5345
Fax 015 571 5808

---

Botlokwa Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 527 1742
Phone 015 527 1596
Postal PO Box 37, DWARSRIVIER, 0812
Street Molemole Local Municipality, Capricorn District, 1154 Mphakane Village, Botlokwa, DWARSRIVIER, 0812

Centre Manager
Maria Mogale, Ms
Postal PO Box 37, DWARSRIVIER, 0812
Street Molemole Local Municipality, Capricorn District, 1154 Mphakane Village, Botlokwa, DWARSRIVIER, 0812
Phone 015 527 1596
Fax 015 527 1742
Email promiset4@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Doctor Marebane, Ms
Postal PO Box 37, DWARSRIVIER, 0812
Street Molemole Local Municipality, Capricorn District, 1154 Mphakane Village, Botlokwa, DWARSRIVIER, 0812
Phone 015 527 1742
Fax 015 527 1742
Email doctor@gcis.gov.za

---

Bulamahlo Thusong Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 355 4610
Phone 015 355 4610
Postal PO Box 51, SHILUVANE, 0873
Street Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Stand Nos 30-32, Mabhwidungu Section, Close to Dr CN Phatudi Hospital, BULAMAHL0

---
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Centre Manager
Paul Komane (Acting), Mr
Postal PO Box 51, SHILUVANE, 0873
Street Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Stand Nos 30-32, Manhwibidung Section, Close to Dr CN Phatudi Hospital, BULAMAHLO
Phone 015 355 4610
Fax 015 355 4610

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Odas Ngobeni, Mr
Postal PO Box 51, SHILUVANE, 0873
Street Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Stand Nos 30-32, Manhwibidung Section, Close to Dr CN Phatudi Hospital, BULAMAHLO
Phone 015 355 4610
Fax 015 355 4610
Email odas@gcis.gov.za

Eldorado Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 592 8019
Phone 015 592 9900
Postal PO Box 69, RADITSHABA, 0718
Street Blouberg Local Municipality, Capricorn District, ELDORADO VILLAGE, 0718

Centre Manager
Francinah Phalafala (Acting), Ms
Postal PO Box 69, RADITSHABA, 0718
Street Blouberg Local Municipality, Capricorn District, ELDORADO VILLAGE, 0718
Phone 015 592 9900 / 015 592 0170
Fax 015 592 8019
Email phalafalaf@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Doctor Marebane, Ms
Postal Circuit Office, Department of Education, Ga-Ramokgopa
Street Blouberg Local Municipality, Capricorn District, ELDORADO VILLAGE, 0718
Phone 015 291 4689
Email doctor@gcis.gov.za

Festus Mothudi Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 295 6982
Phone 015 291 4689
Street Molemole Local Municipality, Capricorn District, Department of Education, Circuit Office, GA-RAMOKGOPA, 0811

Centre Manager
Sello Malema (Acting), Mr
Postal PO Box 69, RADITSHABA, 0718
Street Molemole Local Municipality, Capricorn District, Department of Education, Circuit Office, GA-RAMOKGOPA, 0811
Phone 015 397 0243
Fax 015 295 6982

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Doctor Marebane, Ms
Postal Circuit Office, Department of Education, Ga-Ramokgopa
Street Molemole Local Municipality, Capricorn District, Department of Education, Circuit Office, GA-RAMOKGOPA, 0811
Phone 015 291 4689
Email doctor@gcis.gov.za

Fetakgomo-Atok Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 622 8026
Phone 015 622 8000
Postal PO Box 818, APEL, 0739
Street Fetakgomo Local Municipality, Greater Sekhukhune District, Atok Bogalatladi Village, GA-NKWANA

Centre Manager
Sedikila Pheladi, Mr
Postal PO Box 818, APEL, 0739
Street Fetakgomo Local Municipality, Greater Sekhukhune District, Atok Bogalatladi Village, GA-NKWANA
Phone 015 622 8000 / 015 619 9116
Fax 015 622 8026
Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Mokgoma Nkopodi, Mr
Postal PO Box 818, APEL, 0739
Street Fetakgomo Local Municipality, Greater Sekhukhune District, Atok Bogalatladi Village, GA-NKWANA
Phone 015 622 8000
Fax 015 622 8026
Email mokgoma@gcis.gov.za

Leboeng Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 013 769 9201
Phone 013 769 9026
Postal Private Bag X534, BURGERSFORT, 1150
Street Greater Tubatsi Municipality, Sekhukhune District, Leboeng Village, Leboeng Safety Centre, BURGERSFORT, 1150

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Mokgoma Nkopodi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X534, BURGERSFORT, 1150
Street Greater Tubatsi Municipality, Sekhukhune District, Leboeng Village, Leboeng Safety Centre, BURGERSFORT, 1150
Phone 013 769 9026
Fax 013 769 9201
Email mokgoma@gcis.gov.za

Lesedi Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 307 8049
Phone 015 307 8452
Street Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Khopo Village, next to Liphapane Clinic, Mopani, TZANEEN

Centre Manager
Ludwick Monyela, Mr
Street Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Khopo Village, next to Liphapane Clinic, Mopani, TZANEEN
Phone 015 307 8000
Fax 015 307 8049

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Odas Ngobeni, Mr
Postal Private Bag X534, BURGERSFORT, 1150
Street Greater Tubatsi Municipality, Sekhukhune District, Leboeng Village, Leboeng Safety Centre, BURGERSFORT, 1150
Phone 015 307 8452
Fax 015 307 8049
Email odas@gcis.gov.za

Mabatlane (Vaalwater) Thusong Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 014 755 3824
Phone 014 755 3751
Street Greater Modimolle Local Municipality, Waterberg District, 268 Paul Kruger Street, Vaalwater, MODIMOLLE, 0510

Centre Manager
Stanley Tema, Mr
Street Greater Modimolle Local Municipality, Waterberg District, 268 Paul Kruger Street, Vaalwater, MODIMOLLE, 0510
Phone 014 755 3751
Fax 014 755 3824 / 014 755 3534
Email temas@gcis.gov.za

Madimbo Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 015 962 5307
Phone 015 962 5307
Street Vhembe District, Musina Local Municipality, Madimbo Village, Ward 1, next to Madimbo Primary School, MUSINA, 0900
Centre Manager  
Raymond Munyai, Mr  
Street Vhembe District, Musina Local Municipality, Madimbo Village, Ward 1, next to Madimbo Primary School, MUSINA, 0900  
Phone 015 962 5307  
Fax 015 962 5307  
Email madimbooffice@gmail.com  

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Thanyani Netshikweta, Mr  
Street Vhembe District, Musina Local Municipality, Madimbo Village, Ward 1, next to Madimbo Primary School, MUSINA, 0900  
Phone 015 962 5307  
Fax 015 962 5307  
Email thanyanin@gcis.gov.za  

Makuya Thusong Service Centre  
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Fax 015 815 5602  
Phone 015 962 5307  
Postal PO Box 30, PHANGWENI, 0816  
Street Greater Mutale Municipality, Vhembe District, Makuya Village, Masisi-Makomve Road, Next to Makuya SAPS, MUTALE, 0970  
Centre Manager  
Makondelela Nemasetoni, Mr  
Street Greater Mutale Municipality, Vhembe District, Makuya Village, Masisi-Makomve Road, Next to Makuya SAPS, MUTALE, 0970  
Phone 015 960 2000  
Fax 015 962 5307  
Email thanyanin@gcis.gov.za  

Mapela Thusong Service Centre  
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Fax 015 413 0023  
Phone 015 413 0002  
Street Mogalakwena Local Municipality, Waterberg District, Mesopotamia Village, Next to Mapela Taxi Rank, MAPELA, 0610  
Centre Manager  
Andrina Matsemela, Ms  
Street Mogalakwena Local Municipality, Waterberg District, Mesopotamia Village, Next to Mapela Taxi Rank, MAPELA, 0610  
Phone 015 413 0000 / 015 413 0002  
Fax 015 413 0023  
Email mariar@gcis.gov.za

### Mapodile Thusong Service Centre
- **Website:** [http://www.thusong.gov.za](http://www.thusong.gov.za)
- **Centre Manager:** Lazarus Tau, Mr
- **Street:** Tubatse Local Municipality, Greater Sekhukhune District, Steelpoort, Eerstegeluk Location, next to Mapodile Clinic and Library
- **Senior Communication Officer (GCIS):** Mokgoma Nkopodi, Mr

### Mokwakwaila Thusong Service Centre
- **Website:** [http://www.thusong.gov.za](http://www.thusong.gov.za)
- **Centre Manager:** Sproenger Shiluvane, Mr
- **Street:** Greater Letaba Local Municipality, Mopani District, Makuya Village, Green Building (Near Tribal Office), MOKWAKWAILA VILLAGE, 0862
- **Senior Communication Officer (GCIS):** Odas Ngobeni, Mr

### Maruleng Thusong Service Centre
- **Website:** [http://www.thusong.gov.za](http://www.thusong.gov.za)
- **Fax:** 086 514 0997
- **Centre Manager:** Josias Ramajela, Mr
- ** Postal:** PO Box 627, Hoedspruit, 1380
- **Street:** Maruleng Local Municipality, Mopani District, Next to Sekororo Hospital, Maruleng Central, 75 Metz Village, MARULENG
- **Senior Communication Officer (GCIS):** Odas Ngobeni, Mr

### Moletjie Thusong Service Centre
- **Fax:** 015 295 6982
- **Centre Manager:** Phuthi Mpati, Ms
- **Street:** Moletji Moâjate Tribal Authority, Moletji Moâjate Village, Polokwane
- **Senior Communication Officer (GCIS):** Doctor Marebane, Ms

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mtititi Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Selwane Thusong Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Thulamela Local Municipality, Vhembe District, Mtititi Village</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 780 6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Ronald Shivuri, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 780 6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Thulamela Local Municipality, Vhembe District, Mtititi Village</td>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Private Bag X01020, PHALABORWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:rdshivuri@gmail.com">rdshivuri@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Ba-Phalaborwa Local Municipality, Mopani District, Selwane Tribal Authority, next to Selwane Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong> Thanyani Netshikweta, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 780 6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Thulamela Local Municipality, Vhembe District, Mtititi Village</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 780 6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:thanyanin@gcis.gov.za">thanyanin@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:Eunicen@gcis.gov.za">Eunicen@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relela Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 780 6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Relela Village, Bolebedu South, opposite Mathukane High School</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 780 6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Suzan Ramodipa, Ms</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Relela Village, Bolebedu South, opposite Mathukane High School</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:Eunicen@gcis.gov.za">Eunicen@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 307 8025</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 780 6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 780 6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong> Odas Ngobeni, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:odas@gcis.gov.za">odas@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Greater Tzaneen Local Municipality, Mopani District, Relela Village, Bolebedu South, opposite Mathukane High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 015 355 3137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:odas@gcis.gov.za">odas@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thusong Service Centres Directory: Mpumalanga Thusong Service Centres

06: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 013 766 8252
Phone 013 766 6993
Postal Private Bag X11304, NELSPRUIT, 1200
Street 6 Government Building, Riverside Park, NELSPRUIT

PISSC Chairperson: Mpumalanga
Sfiso Nxumalo, Mr
Postal Private Bag X11304, NELSPRUIT, 1200
Street 6 Government Building, Riverside Park, NELSPRUIT
Phone 013 766 6993
Fax 013 766 8252
Email senxumalo@mpg.gov.za

Provincial Director
Jerry Nkosi, Mr
Postal PO Box 2856, NELSPRUIT, 1200
Street Medcen Building, 14 Marshall Street, NELSPRUIT
Phone 013 753 2397
Fax 013 753 2531
Email Jerry@gcis.gov.za

Breyten Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 017 861 3810
Phone 017 861 3124 / 017 861 3813
Street Msukaligwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, cnr Ous Grobler and Breytenbeach Streets, BREYTEN

Centre Manager
Brenda Mosia, Ms
Street Msukaligwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, cnr Ous Grobler and Breytenbeach Streets, BREYTEN
Phone 017 861 3124 / 017 861 3813
Fax 017 861 3810
Email bmosia@mpg.gov.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Bongani Mazibuko, Mr
Street Msukaligwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, cnr Ous Grobler and Breytenbeach Streets, BREYTEN
Phone 017 861 3124 / 017 861 3813
Fax 017 861 3810
Email bonganim@gcis.gov.za

Casteel Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 013 777 6113
Phone 013 777 6014 / 013 777 6017
Postal PO Box 2736, ACORNHOEK, 1360
Street Bushbuckridge Local Municipality, Casteel Thusong Centre Building, R14 Main Road, KaMthakathi Station, Ehlanzeni District, CASTEEL, 1370

Centre Manager
Absalom Malope, Mr
Postal PO Box 2736, ACORNHOEK, 1360
Street Bushbuckridge Local Municipality, Casteel Thusong Centre Building, R14 Main Road, KaMthakathi Station, Ehlanzeni District, CASTEEL, 1370
Phone 013 777 6108
Fax 013 777 6113
Email amalope@mpg.gov.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Joy Themba, Ms
Postal PO Box 2736, ACORNHOEK, 1360
Street Bushbuckridge Local Municipality, Casteel Thusong Centre Building, R14 Main Road, KaMthakathi Station, Ehlanzeni District, CASTEEL, 1370
Phone 013 781 0659
Fax 013 777 6113
Email joy@gcis.gov.za
Daggakraal Thusong Service Centre

Centre Manager
Geoffrey Madonsela, Mr

Street
Pixley ka Seme Local Municipality, stand 260
Singqobile B Municipal Offices, Gert Sibande District,
DAGGAKRAAL

Phone 082 684 4462

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vuyisile Cindi, Mr

Street
Pixley ka Seme Local Municipality, stand 260
Singqobile B Municipal Offices, Gert Sibande District,
DAGGAKRAAL

Email vuyisile@gcis.gov.za

Louisville Thusong Service Centre

Centre Manager
Elphus Vilakazi, Mr

Street
Nkomazi Local Municipality, Old Kangwane
Government Offices, Ehlanzeni District, LOUISVILLE

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Joy Themba, Ms

Street
Nkomazi Local Municipality, Old Kangwane
Government Offices, Ehlanzeni District, LOUISVILLE

Email joy@gcis.gov.za

Marapyane Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 012 724 3812
Phone 012 724 3812

Centre Manager
Sipho Mahlangu, Mr

Street
Dr JS Moroka Local Municipality, Nkangala
District, Marapyane Shopping Centre, MARAPYANE,
0431

Phone 012 724 3812
Fax 012 724 3812
Email ssmahlangu@mpg.gov.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Reki Skosana, Ms

Street
Dr JS Moroka Local Municipality, Nkangala
District, Marapyane Shopping Centre, MARAPYANE,
0431

Phone 012 724 3812
Fax 012 724 3812
Email reki@gcis.gov.za

Matsamo Thusong Service Centre

Centre Manager
Sipho Mahlangu, Mr

Street
Pixley ka Seme Local Municipality, stand 260
Singqobile B Municipal Offices, Gert Sibande District,
DAGGAKRAAL

Phone 082 684 4462

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vuyisile Cindi, Mr

Street
Pixley ka Seme Local Municipality, stand 260
Singqobile B Municipal Offices, Gert Sibande District,
DAGGAKRAAL

Email vuyisile@gcis.gov.za

Mbangwane Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 013 781 0659
Phone 013 781 0659
Postal PO Box 743, SHONGWE MISSION, 1331

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Joy Themba, Ms

Postal PO Box 743, SHONGWE MISSION, 1331

Phone 013 781 0659
Fax 013 781 0659
Email joy@gcis.gov.za

Centre Manager
Mike Mabuza, Mr
Postal PO Box 101, MALALANE, 1320
Street Nkomazi Municipality, Ehlanzeni District, Mbangwane Road Adjacent to Clinic, EHLAZENI
Phone 013 781 0659
Fax 013 781 0659
Email clinic.mabuza@gmail.com

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Joy Themba, Ms
Postal PO Box 101, MALALANE, 1320
Street Nkomazi Municipality, Ehlanzeni District, Mbangwane Road Adjacent to Clinic, EHLAZENI
Email joy@gcis.gov.za

Moremela Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 086 561 2694
Street Thaba Chweu Local Municipality, Opposite Bourke’s Luck Pothole, Old Dog Training Centre, Ehlanzeni District, MOREMELA VILLAGE

Centre Manager
Gardad Moremi, Mr
Postal PO Box 101, MALALANE, 1320
Street Nkomazi Municipality, Ehlanzeni District, Mbangwane Road Adjacent to Clinic, EHLAZENI
Email moremigl@gmail.com

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Joy Themba, Ms
Postal PO Box 101, MALALANE, 1320
Street Nkomazi Municipality, Ehlanzeni District, Mbangwane Road Adjacent to Clinic, EHLAZENI
Email joy@gcis.gov.za

Morgenzon Thusong Service Service
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Email morgenzontsc@gcis.gov.za
Phone 017 714 7719
Street Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 166 Sivukile, Mainstreet, MORGENZON, 2315

Centre Manager
Thuli Nyambi-Mashile, Ms
Postal PO Box 101, MALALANE, 1320
Street Nkomazi Municipality, Ehlanzeni District, Mbangwane Road Adjacent to Clinic, EHLAZENI
Phone 017 714 7719

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Joy Themba, Ms
Postal PO Box 101, MALALANE, 1320
Street Nkomazi Municipality, Ehlanzeni District, Mbangwane Road Adjacent to Clinic, EHLAZENI
Email joy@gcis.gov.za

Mpuluzi Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 017 888 0300
Street Thaba Chweu Local Municipality, Opposite Bourke’s Luck Pothole, Old Dog Training Centre, Ehlanzeni District, MOREMELA VILLAGE

Centre Manager
Mduduzi Phiri, Mr
Postal PO Box 1408, FERNIE, 2339
Street Albert Luthuli Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, E 1340 Fernie B, FERNIE, 2339
Phone 017 888 0300
Fax 017 888 0300
Email phiri08@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Bongani Mazibuko, Mr
Postal PO Box 1408, FERNIE, 2339
Street Albert Luthuli Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, E 1340 Fernie B, FERNIE, 2339
Phone 017 888 0300
Fax 017 888 0300
Email bonganim@gcis.gov.za

Phola Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 013 753 2397
Street Emalahleni Local Municipality, Nkangala District, 697 Mahlangu Street, Phola, OGIES

Centre Manager
Yvonne Mchavi, Ms
Postal PO Box 1408, FERNIE, 2339
Street Albert Luthuli Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, E 1340 Fernie B, FERNIE, 2339
Phone 017 888 0300
Fax 017 888 0300
Email bonganim@gcis.gov.za

Sakhile Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone 017 714 7719
Street Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 1029, cnr Hlongwane and Palmer Streets, SAKHILE, 2431

Centre Manager
Tsietsi Mokoena, Mr
Street Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 1029, cnr Hlongwane and Palmer Streets, SAKHILE, 2431
Phone 017 683 1031
Email tspmokoena@vodamail.co.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vuyisile Cindi, Mr
Street Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 1029, cnr Hlongwane and Palmer Streets, SAKHILE, 2431
Phone 017 683 1031
Fax 017 683 1031
Email vuyisile@gcis.gov.za

Saul Mkhize Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Street Mkhondo Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 57 Store Street, DRIEFONTEIN

Centre Manager
Mduduzi Phiri, Mr
Street Mkhondo Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 57 Store Street, DRIEFONTEIN
Email phiri08@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Bongani Mazibuko, Mr
Street Mkhondo Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 57 Store Street, DRIEFONTEIN
Email bonganim@gcis.gov.za

Siyathemba Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 013 753 2531
Phone 013 753 2397
Postal PO Box 2856, NELSPRUIT, 1200
Street Medcen Building, 14 Marshall Street, NELSPRUIT

Centre Manager
Tsietsi Mokoena, Mr
Street Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 1029, cnr Hlongwane and Palmer Streets, SAKHILE, 2431
Phone 017 683 1031
Fax 017 683 1031
Email tspmokoena@vodamail.co.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vuyisile Cindi, Mr
Street Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 1029, cnr Hlongwane and Palmer Streets, SAKHILE, 2431
Phone 017 683 1031
Fax 017 683 1031
Email vuyisile@gcis.gov.za

Tholulwazi Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 017 683 1311
Phone 017 683 3027 / 017 683 3014
Postal PO Box 743, LESLIE, 2265
Street Govan Mbeki Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 307 Shaka Maseko Street, Main road, Leandra, LESLIE

Centre Manager
Tsietsi Mokoena, Mr
Street Govan Mbeki Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 307 Shaka Maseko Street, Main road, Leandra, LESLIE
Phone 017 683 3027 / 017 683 3014
Fax 017 683 1311
Email tspmokoena@vodamail.co.za
Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Vuyisile Cindi, Mr
Postal  PO Box 743, LESLIE, 2265
Street  Govan Mbeki Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, 307 Shaka Maseko Street, Main road, Leandra, LESLIE
Phone  017 683 3027 / 017 683 3014
Fax  017 683 1311
Email  vuyisile@gcis.gov.za
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Thuthukani Thusong Service Centre
Website  http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone  017 744 7719
Street  Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, N Block, New Denmark Building Hostel, Malungisani Drive, Thuthukani, STANDERTON, 2430
Centre Manager  Tsietsi Mokoena, Mr

Street  Lekwa Local Municipality, Gert Sibande District, N Block, New Denmark Building Hostel, Malungisani Drive, Thuthukani, STANDERTON, 2430
Phone  017 683 1031
Email  tpmokoena@vodamail.co.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Reki Skosana, Ms
Street  Dr J.S Moroka Local Municipality, Nkangala District, R25 after KwaMhlanga crossroads to Siyabuswa, Verena
Email  reki@gcis.gov.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Livhuwani Todani, Mr
Street  Emakhazeni Local Municipality, Portion 428, Next to Wonderfontein Total Garage, Nkangala District
Phone  013 656 1194
Email  livhuwani@gcis.gov.za

Wonderfontein Thusong Service Centre
Website  http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone  013 246 7443
Street  Emakhazeni Local Municipality, Portion 428, Next to Wonderfontein Total Garage, Nkangala District
Centre Manager  Jane Nkalane, Ms
Street  Emakhazeni Local Municipality, Portion 428, Next to Wonderfontein Total Garage, Nkangala District
Phone  013 246 7443
Email  jnnkalane@gmail.com

Verena Thusong Service Centre
Website  http://www.thusong.gov.za
Street  Dr J.S Moroka Local Municipality, Nkangala District, R25 after KwaMhlanga crossroads to Siyabuswa, Verena
Centre Manager  Sipho Mahlangu, Mr
Street  Dr J.S Moroka Local Municipality, Nkangala District, R25 after KwaMhlanga crossroads to Siyabuswa, Verena
Email  ssmahlangu@mpg.gov.za
Thusong Service Centres Directory: North West Thusong Service Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>07: Thusong Services Centres Provincial Coordinators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website <a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax 086 622 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 018 387 3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Private Bag X129, MMABATHO, 2735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street University Drive, Garona Building, Office 15, MMABATHO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PISSC Chairperson: North West
Ike Monamodi, Mr
Postal Private Bag X129, MMABATHO, 2735
Street University Drive, Garona Building, Office 15, MMABATHO
Phone 018 387 3456
Fax 086 622 1906
Email lMonamodi@nwpg.gov.za

Provincial Director
Boitumelo Mosadi, Ms
Postal Private Bag X2120, MAFIKENG, 2745
Street Nicol Centre, cnr Carrington and Martin Street, MAFIKENG
Phone 018 381 7071 / 018 381 7068
Fax 018 381 7066
Email boitumelom@gcis.gov.za

Bokamoso/Jerico Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone 012 318 9582
Street Madibeng Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Jerico Main Road, Next to BP Filling Station, JERICO
Centre Manager
Tsholo Mapulane, Ms
Street Madibeng Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Jerico Main Road, Next to BP Filling Station, JERICO
Phone 012 001 1937
Email tsholofelomapulane@madibeng.gov.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Ephraim Malema, Mr
Street Madibeng Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Jerico Main Road, Next to BP Filling Station, JERICO
Phone 012 318 9582
Email Ephraimma@gcis.gov.za

Kgetleng River Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 014 544 0011
Phone 014 544 0011
Street Kgetleng Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Kgetleng Municipal Site Office, Erasmus Street, Next to SAPS, SWARTRUGGENS, 2835
Centre Manager
Kholisile Manepeza, Mr
Street Kgetleng Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Kgetleng Municipal Site Office, Erasmus Street, Next to SAPS, SWARTRUGGENS, 2835
Phone 014 544 0011 / 014 544 0023
Fax 014 544 0011

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Karabo Diale, Ms
Street Kgetleng Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Kgetleng Municipal Site Office, Erasmus Street, Next to SAPS, SWARTRUGGENS, 2835
Phone 014 592 0126
Fax 014 544 0011
Email Karabod@gcis.gov.za

Kgokgojane Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Phone 012 318 9582
Street Kagisano-Molopo Local Municipality, Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District, Kgokgojane Village
Centre Manager
Iva Leradile, Ms
Street Kagisano-Molopo Local Municipality, Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District, Kgokgojane Village
Phone 053 998 7235

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Centre Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lerethlabetse Thusong Service Centre</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Moretele Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Lebotlwane Village, Next to Thulare High School, LEBOTLWANE, 0411</td>
<td>Enock Lamola, Mr</td>
<td>012 716 1000</td>
<td>012 716 1068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lamolaenock@yahoo.com">lamolaenock@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Losasaneng Thusong Service Centre</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Greater Taung Local Municipality, Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District, Next to Kgomotso Police Station</td>
<td>Paballo Ntlharapane, Ms</td>
<td>014 554 8815</td>
<td>014 554 8593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fmotlhako@rusternburg.gov.za">fmotlhako@rusternburg.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monakato Thusong Service Centre</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Rustenburg Local Municipality, Bojanala District, Monakato Village, Next to Post Office, MONAKATO</td>
<td>Beauty Diloane, Ms</td>
<td>014 554 8815</td>
<td>014 554 8593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Karabod@gcis.gov.za">Karabod@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tlakgameng Thusong Service Centre</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Kagisano-Molopo Local Municipality, Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District, Opposite Sebetwane Secondary School</td>
<td>Iva Leradile, Ms</td>
<td>053 998 7235 / 053 998 7231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South African Government
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Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Fatima Modise, Ms
Street Kagisano-Molopo Local Municipality, Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District, Opposite Sebetwane Secondary School
Phone 053 994 2232
Email Fatima@gcis.gov.za

Tshedimosetso Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 018 264 2332
Phone 018 264 2332
Street Ventersdorp Local Municipality, Southern District, Boikhutso Village, VENTERSDORP, 2710
Centre Manager
BJ Mosepele, Ms
Street Ventersdorp Local Municipality, Southern District, Boikhutso Village, VENTERSDORP, 2710
Phone 018 264 8697
Fax 018 264 2332
Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Xolani Mndaweni, Mr
Street Ventersdorp Local Municipality, Southern District, Boikhutso Village, VENTERSDORP, 2710
Phone 018 462 8519
Fax 018 264 2332
Email xolanimda@gcis.gov.za

Tshidilamolomo Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 018 361 0149
Phone 018 361 0152
Street Ratlou Local Municipality, Ngaka Modiri Molema District, Taung Forum, 1st Floor, Office No.3, Tshilamolomo Village
Centre Manager
Tebogo Bokaba, Capt
Street Ratlou Local Municipality, Ngaka Modiri Molema District, Taung Forum, 1st Floor, Office No 3, Tshilamolomo Village
Phone 018 361 0152
Fax 018 361 0149

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Kaone Moshwela, Mr
Street Ratlou Local Municipality, Ngaka Modiri Molema District, Taung Forum, 1st Floor, Office No.3, Tshilamolomo Village
Phone 018 381 7071
Fax 018 361 0149
Email veronicam@gcis.gov.za

Victor Tong Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 053 761 0093
Phone 053 761 0093
Street Kagisano Local Municipality, Bophirima District, Next to Morokweng Tribal Office, MOROKWENG, 8614
Centre Manager
Iva Leradile, Ms
Street Kagisano Local Municipality, Bophirima District, Next to Morokweng Tribal Office, MOROKWENG, 8614
Phone 053 761 1002
Fax 053 761 0093
Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Fatima Modise, Ms
Street Kagisano Local Municipality, Bophirima District, Next to Morokweng Tribal Office, MOROKWENG, 8614
Phone 053 761 0093
Fax 053 761 0093
Email Fatima@gcis.gov.za

Thusong Service Centres Directory: Northern Cape Thusong Service Centres

### 08: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 053 838 2745  
**Phone** 053 838 2718  
**Postal** Private Bag X5106, KIMBERLEY, 8300  
**Street** New Legislature, Nobengula Extension, Galeshewe, KIMBERLEY

**PISSC Chairperson: Northern Cape**  
Joe Soois, Mr  
**Postal** Private Bag X5106, KIMBERLEY, 8300  
**Street** New Legislature, Nobengula Extension, Galeshewe, KIMBERLEY  
**Phone** 053 838 2718  
**Fax** 053 838 2745  
**Email** jsoois@ncpg.gov.za

**Provincial Director**  
Marius Nagel, Mr  
**Postal** Private Bag X5038, KIMBERLEY, 6132  
**Street** 7-9 Currie Street, KIMBERLEY  
**Phone** 053 832 1378 / 053 832 1379  
**Fax** 053 832 1377  
**Email** Marius@gcis.gov.za

### Augrabies Thusong Service Centre

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 054 332 6206  
**Phone** 054 332 6218  
**Postal** PO Box 194, AUGRABIES, 8814  
**Street** Kai Garib Local Municipality, Siyanda District, 199 Tin Crescent, AUGRABIES

**Centre Manager**  
Sylvia Rooi, Ms  
**Postal** PO Box 194, AUGRABIES, 8814  
**Street** Kai Garib Local Municipality, Siyanda District, 199 Tin Crescent, AUGRABIES  
**Phone** 054 451 0314  
**Fax** 054 332 6218

### Colesberg Thusong Service Centre

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 051 753 2182  
**Phone** 051 753 2179  
**Postal** PO Box 101, COLESBERG, 9795  
**Street** Umsobomvu Local Municipality, Pixley ka Seme District, cnr Chamberlain Square and Church Street, COLESBERG, 9795

**Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)**  
Thenjiwe Zelda Konono, Ms  
**Postal** PO Box 101, COLESBERG, 9795  
**Street** Umsobomvu Local Municipality, Pixley ka Seme District, cnr Chamberlain Square and Church Street, COLESBERG, 9795  
**Phone** 051 753 0386  
**Fax** 051 753 2182  
**Email** thenjiwe@gcis.gov.za

### Kgomotsego (Vanzylsrus) Thusong Service Centre

**Website** http://www.thusong.gov.za  
**Fax** 054 332 6206  
**Phone** 054 332 6218  
**Postal** PO Box 194, AUGRABIES, 8814  
**Street** Kai Garib Local Municipality, Siyanda District, 199 Tin Crescent, AUGRABIES

**Centre Manager**  
Elretha van Wyk, Ms  
**Postal** PO Box 194, AUGRABIES, 8814  
**Street** Kai Garib Local Municipality, Siyanda District, 199 Tin Crescent, AUGRABIES  
**Phone** 054 451 0314  
**Fax** 054 332 6218

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Karen Foutie, Ms
Street Kgalagadi Local Municipality, 33 Short Street, Next to Municipal Building/Library, VANZYLSRUS
Phone 053 781 0409
Fax 053 781 0210
Email karen@gcis.gov.za

Manne Dipico Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 053 873 1298
Phone 053 873 1072
Street Sol Plaatje Local Municipality, Frances Baard District, 62 Sparrow Street, Pescodia, KIMBERLEY, 8309

Centre Manager
Ryan van Schalkwyk, Mr
Street Sol Plaatje Local Municipality, Frances Baard District, 62 Sparrow Street, Pescodia, KIMBERLEY, 8309
Phone 053 873 1072
Fax 053 873 1298

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Masego Motshidisi, Mr
Street Sol Plaatje Local Municipality, Frances Baard District, 62 Sparrow Street, Pescodia, KIMBERLEY, 8309
Phone 053 873 1072
Fax 053 873 1298
Email masego@gcis.gov.za

Tlhokomelo Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 053 872 2647
Phone 053 872 2644
Street Sol Plaatje Local Municipality, Frances Baard District, cnr Matanzima and Letsolo Street, Mankuwane, KIMBERLEY

Centre Manager
Anastacia Ndubula, Ms
Street Sol Plaatje Local Municipality, Frances Baard District, cnr Matanzima and Letsolo Street, Mankuwane, KIMBERLEY
Phone 053 872 2644
Fax 053 872 2647
Thusong Service Centres Directory: Western Cape Thusong Service Centres

09: Thusong Service Centres Provincial Coordinators

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 021 483 8719
Phone 021 483 3839
Postal Private Bag X9112, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 6th Floor, 14 Queen Victoria Street, CAPE TOWN

PISSC Chairperson: Western Cape
Ntsietso Sesiu, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9112, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street 6th Floor, 14 Queen Victoria Street, CAPE TOWN
Phone 021 483 3839
Fax 021 483 8719
Email Ntsietso.sesiu@pgwc.gov.za

Provincial Director
Geraldine Thopps, Ms
Postal Private Bag X9007, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Street GCIS Norton Rose Building, 8 Riebeeck Street, Foreshore, CAPE TOWN, 8000
Phone 021 418 0533 / 021 418 2307
Fax 021 418 2066
Email geraldinet@gcis.gov.za

Beaufort West Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 023 415 3144
Phone 023 415 3144
Street Beaufort West Local Municipality, Central Karoo District, 3 Devries Street, Rustdene, BEAUFORT WEST, 6970

Centre Manager
Rufus Maans, Mr
Street Beaufort West Local Municipality, Central Karoo District, 3 Devries Street, Rustdene, BEAUFORT WEST, 6970
Phone 023 415 1008

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Jethro Grootboom, Mr
Street Beaufort West Local Municipality, Central Karoo District, 3 Devries Street, Rustdene, BEAUFORT WEST, 6970
Phone 023 415 3144
Fax 023 415 3144
Email jethro@gcis.gov.za

Bitterfontein Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 027 642 7344
Phone 027 642 7344
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, cnr Kok and Longstreet

Centre Manager
Brendon Owiess, Mr
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, cor Kok and Long street
Phone 027 201 3420
Email brendeno@matzikamamun.co.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, cn Kok and Longstreet
Phone 027 642 7344
Fax 027 642 7344
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

Bonteheuwel Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 086 512 5237
Phone 021 695 5425
Street City of Cape Town Metropolitan Municipality, Cape Metro District, cnr Jakkalsvlei and Elder Streets, BONTEHEUWEL, 7764

Centre Manager
Rushine February, Ms
Street City of Cape Town Metropolitan Municipality, Cape Metro District, cnr Jakkalsvlei and Elder Streets, BONTEHEUWEL, 7764
Phone 021 695 5425
Fax 086 512 5237
Email rushinef@gmail.com
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Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Sikelela Zokufa, Ms
Street City of Cape Town Metropolitan Municipality, Cape Metro District, cnr Jakkalsvlei and Elder Streets, BONTEHEUWEL, 7764
Phone 021 695 5425
Fax 086 512 5237
Email sikelela@gcis.gov.za

Citrusdal Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 022 921 2620
Phone 022 921 2620
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Centre Manager
Nigel Mercuur, Mr
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Phone 027 4822581
Email nigel.mercuur1@gmail.com

Citrusdal Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 022 921 2620
Phone 022 921 2620
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Centre Manager
Nigel Mercuur, Mr
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Phone 027 4822581
Email nigel.mercuur1@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Phone 027 4822581
Fax 027 4821 2620
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Deirdre Goodman, Ms
Street Overstrand Local Municipality, Overberg District, Church Street, HAWSTON, 7202
Phone 028 315 2784
Fax 028 315 2784
Email deirdre@gcis.gov.za

Ilingelethu Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 022 486 4415
Phone 022 486 4593
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Centre Manager
Lindani Gweba, Mr
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Phone 022 487 9400
Email gwebal@swartland.org.za

Centre Manager
Marian Moolman, Ms
Street Overstrand Local Municipality, Overberg District, Church Street, HAWSTON, 7202
Phone 028 315 2784
Fax 028 315 2784
Email mmoolman@overstrand.gov.za

Hawston Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 028 315 2784
Phone 028 315 2784
Street Overstrand Local Municipality, Overberg District, Church Street, HAWSTON, 7202
Centre Manager
Ronnell Salies, Ms
Street Overstrand Local Municipality, Overberg District, Church Street, HAWSTON, 7202
Phone 028 315 2784
Fax 028 315 2784
Email rsalies@overstrand.gov.za

Citrusdal Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 022 921 2620
Phone 022 921 2620
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Centre Manager
Nigel Mercuur, Mr
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Phone 027 4822581
Email nigel.mercuur1@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Cederberg Local Municipality, West Coast District, Vicky Zimri TSC, Bohemia Street, CITRUSDAL, 7340
Phone 027 4822581
Fax 027 4821 2620
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

Malmesbury Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 028 315 2784
Phone 028 315 2784
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Centre Manager
Gloria Mzi, Ms
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Phone 022 487 9400
Email gwebal@swartland.org.za

Centre Manager
Marian Moolman, Ms
Street Overstrand Local Municipality, Overberg District, Church Street, HAWSTON, 7202
Phone 028 315 2784
Fax 028 315 2784
Email mmoolman@overstrand.gov.za

Regional Communication Coordinator (GCIS)
Deirdre Goodman, Ms
Street Overstrand Local Municipality, Overberg District, Church Street, HAWSTON, 7202
Phone 028 315 2784
Fax 028 315 2784
Email deirdre@gcis.gov.za

Ilingelethu Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 022 486 4415
Phone 022 486 4593
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Centre Manager
Lindani Gweba, Mr
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Phone 022 487 9400
Email gwebal@swartland.org.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Swartland Local Municipality, West Coast District, Ilingelethu Sports Field, MALMESBURY, 7299
Phone 022 487 9400
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladismith Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Salome Adams, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postal</strong> Kannaland Local Municipality, Eden District</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Saldanha Bay Local Municipality, Mooresburg District, No. 7 Antonio Sieni Street, LANGEBAAN, 7357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Cornil Hendricks, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 022 772 2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Kannaland Local Municipality, Eden District</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 022 772 2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 028 551 8000</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:salome.adams@sbm.gov.za">salome.adams@sbm.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:cornil@kannalnd.gov.za">cornil@kannalnd.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong> Jethro Grootboom, Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Kannaland Local Municipality, Eden District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:jethro@gcis.gov.za">jethro@gcis.gov.za</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laingsburg Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Steven Schippers, Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 023 551 1899</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Saldanha Bay Local Municipality, Mooresburg District, cnr Main and 3rd Avenue, Goldnerville, LAINGSBURG, 6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 023 551 1899</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 022 772 2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Laingsburg Local Municipality, Central Karoo District, cnr Main and 3rd Avenue, Goldnerville, LAINGSBURG, 6900</td>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 023 551 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Steven Schippers, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:sschippers79@gmail.com">sschippers79@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:sschippers79@gmail.com">sschippers79@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)</strong> Jethro Grootboom, Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Laingsburg Local Municipality, Central Karoo District, cnr Main and 3rd Avenue, Goldnerville, LAINGSBURG, 6900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> Steven Schippers, Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:sschippers79@gmail.com">sschippers79@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mbhekweni (Paarl East) Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Daisy Ficks, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Paarl Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, Van der Steel Street, Paarl East, PAARL</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Paarl Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, Van der Steel Street, Paarl East, PAARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> James Rhoda, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 021 807 6341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Manager</strong> James Rhoda, Mr</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 021 807 6346 / 021 807 6347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:JamesR@drakenstein.gov.za">JamesR@drakenstein.gov.za</a></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:JamesR@drakenstein.gov.za">JamesR@drakenstein.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Langebaan Thusong Service Centre</th>
<th>Centre Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong> <a href="http://www.thusong.gov.za">http://www.thusong.gov.za</a></td>
<td>Glenrose Vena, Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong> 022 772 2622</td>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Saldanha Bay Local Municipality, Mooresburg District, No. 7 Antonio Sieni Street, LANGEBAAN, 7357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 022 772 2622</td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong> 021 868 2531 / 021 868 0204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street</strong> Saldanha Bay Local Municipality, Mooresburg District, No. 7 Antonio Sieni Street, LANGEBAAN, 7357</td>
<td><strong>Email</strong> <a href="mailto:Glenrose.vena@drakenstein.gov.za">Glenrose.vena@drakenstein.gov.za</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr  
Street Paarl Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, Van der Steel street, Paarl East, PAARL  
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

Mossel Bay Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Fax 044 606 5062  
Phone 044 606 6245  
Street Mossel Bay Local Municipality, Eden District, 108 Adriams Avenue, Asla Park, MOSSEL BAY, 6500; GPS coordinates: 34°10'46.04"S 22°4'47.26"E  
Centre Manager  
Nomboniso Jika, Ms  
Street Mossel Bay Local Municipality, Eden District, 108 Adriams Avenue, Asla Park, MOSSEL BAY, 6500  
Phone 044 606 6245  
Fax 044 606 5062  
Email njika@mosselbay.gov.za

Murraysburg Thusong Service Centre
Phone 023 415 3144  
Street Central District, Central Karoo, Murraysburg Municipal Office, 23 Beaufort Street, Murraysburg, 6995  
Centre Manager  
Ronnie Klink, Mr  
Street Central District, Central Karoo, Murraysburg Municipal Office, 23 Beaufort Street, Murraysburg, 6995  
Phone 049 844 0007 / 049 844 0112  
Email ronnyk@beaufortwestmun.co.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Jethro Grootboom, Mr  
Street Central District, Central Karoo, Murraysburg Municipal Office, 23 Beaufort Street, Murraysburg, 6995  
Phone 023 415 3144  
Email jethro@gcis.gov.za

Oudtshoorn Thusong Service Centre
Fax 044 274 3087  
Phone 044 274 3087  
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, No. 3 12th Avenue, Bongulethu, OUDTSHOORN, 6620  
Centre Manager  
Mark Geweld, Mr  
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, No. 3 12th Avenue, Bongulethu, OUDTSHOORN, 6620  
Phone 044 203 3923  
Email mark@uidtmun.gov.za

Prince Albert Thusong Service Centre
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za  
Street Prince Albert Local Munipality, Central Karoo, 1 Adderley Street, PRINCE ALBERT, 6930  
Centre Manager  
Anneleen Vorster, Ms  
Street Prince Albert Local Munipality, Central Karoo, 1 Adderley Street, PRINCE ALBERT, 6930  
Phone 023 541 1426  
Email anneleen@pamun.gov.za
Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Jethro Grootboom, Mr
Street Prince Albert Local Municipality, Central Karoo, 1 Adderley Street, PRINCE ALBERT, 6930
Email jethro@gcis.gov.za

**Riversdale Thusong Service Centre**
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 028 713 3647
Phone 028 713 3647
Street Hessequa Local Municipality, Eden District, Van der Berg Street, RIVERSDALE, 6670

**Centre Manager**
Raymond Heunis, Mr
Street Hessequa Local Municipality, Eden District, Van der Berg Street, RIVERSDALE, 6670
Phone 028 713 7803
Fax 028 713 3647
Email raymond@hessequa.gov.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Jethro Grootboom, Mr
Street Hessequa Local Municipality, Eden District, Van der Berg Street, RIVERSDALE, 6670
Phone 044 274 1802
Fax 028 713 3647
Email jethro@gcis.gov.za

**Swellendam Thusong Service Centre**
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 028 514 3334
Phone 028 514 3732
Postal PO Box 20, SWELLENDAM, 6740
Street Swellendam Local Municipality, Overberg District, 01 Vollenhoven Street, SWELLENDAM

**Centre Manager**
Frances Meyers, Ms
Postal PO Box 20, SWELLENDAM, 6740
Street Swellendam Local Municipality, Overberg District, 01 Vollenhoven Street, SWELLENDAM
Phone 028 514 8592 / 028 514 8599
Fax 028 514 3334
Email frances@swellenmun.co.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Deirdre Goodman, Ms
Postal PO Box 20, SWELLENDAM, 6740
Street Swellendam Local Municipality, Overberg District, 01 Vollenhoven Street, SWELLENDAM
Phone 044 880 1174
Fax 044 880 1165
Email deirdre@gcis.gov.za

**Thembailethu Thusong Service Centre**
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 044 801 9421
Phone 044 880 1712
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, cnr Jeriko Street and Sandkraal Road, Thembailethu, THEMBALETHU, 6529

**Centre Manager**
Tommy Gozongo, Mr
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, cnr Jeriko Street and Sandkraal Road, Thembailethu, THEMBALETHU, 6529
Phone 044 801 9421
Fax 044 880 1712
Email thembailethumpcc@gcis.gov.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)  
Jethro Grootboom, Mr
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, cnr Jeriko Street and Sandkraal Road, Thembailethu, THEMBALETHU, 6529
Phone 044 274 1802
Fax 044 880 1712
Email jethro@gcis.gov.za

**Unobuntu Thusong Service Centre**
Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Email unobuntumpcc@gcis.gov.za
Fax 023 345 1031
Phone 023 348 2739
Street Breede Valley Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, cnr Nkentsha and Mtwazi Streets, Zwelethemba, WORCESTER, 6850
South African Government
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Centre Manager
Lizo Paul, Mr
Street Breede Valley Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, cnr Nkentsha and Mtwazi Streets, Zwelethemba, WORCESTER, 6850
Phone 023 348 2708
Fax 023 345 1031
Email lpaul@bvm.gov.za

Centre Manager
Wade Thys, Mr
Street Breede Valley Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, cnr Nkentsha and Mtwazi Streets, Zwelethemba, WORCESTER, 6850
Phone 023 348 2739
Email wthys@bvm.gov.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Breede Valley Local Municipality, Cape Winelands District, cnr Nkentsha and Mtwazi Streets, Zwelethemba, WORCESTER, 6850
Phone 023 345 2737
Fax 023 345 1031
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

Van Rhynsdorp Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 027 219 1574
Phone 027 219 1917
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, 1 Nelson Mandela, VAN RHYNSDORP 8170
Centre Manager
Brendon Owiess, Mr
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, 1 Nelson Mandela, VAN RHYNSDORP 8170
Phone 027 201 3420
Email brendeno@matzikamamun.co.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, 1 Nelson Mandela, VAN RHYNSDORP 8170
Phone 027 201 3420
Fax 027 219 1574
Email petert@gcis.gov.za

Waboomskraal Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 044 886 0040
Phone 044 886 0040
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, Main Road, WABOOMSKRAAL
Centre Manager
Adam Lewie, Mr
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, Main Road, WABOOMSKRAAL
Phone 044 880 1174
Fax 044 886 0040
Email adamlewie03@gmail.com

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Deirdre Goodman, Ms
Street George Local Municipality, Eden District, Main Road, WABOOMSKRAAL
Phone 044 880 1174
Fax 044 886 0040
Email deirdre@gcis.gov.za

Vredendal Thusong Service Centre

Website http://www.thusong.gov.za
Fax 027 213 1031
Phone 027 201 3420
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, 1 Bult Road, VREDENNDAL NORTH, 8160
Centre Manager
Brendon Owiess, Mr
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, 1 Bult Road, VREDENNDAL NORTH, 8160
Phone 027 201 3420
Email brendeno@matzikamamun.co.za

Senior Communication Officer (GCIS)
Peter Titus, Mr
Street Matzikama Local Municipality, West Coast District, 1 Bult Road, VREDENNDAL NORTH, 8160
Phone 027 201 3420
Fax 027 219 1574
Email petert@gcis.gov.za